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Abstract 

Ephemer al pool s occur worldwide , provide habita t for organisms with a variety of life history strategie s, and may 
have served as evolutionary refugi a for some taxa since Meso zoic times. Yet, our understanding of the ecology 
and evolutionary history of ephemeral pool communities is hampered by a pauci ty of such basic data as .the 
species composition of pool assemblages. We surveyed S8 vernal (ephemeral spring-time) pools from 14 sites in 
northern California for crustaceans, and found diverse assemblages composed largely of endemic and rare species . 
Sixty-seven species of crustaceans were found, and as many as 30 of these may be new, undescribed species. 
Differences in species composition among pools correspond with physical and chemical aspects of the habitat 
(depth, solutes concentration, elevation, biogeographic region), and with existing geologi clfJoristic-based habitat 
descriptions. Spe cies richness is positively correlated with both depth and surface area. This relationship can be 
explained in terms of hydroperiod (accommodation of species with slower developmental rates in long-Jived pools, 
greater time for temporal resource partitioning) and size (spatial habitat heterogeneity), High species richness and 
numerous co-occurrences of congeneric species in temporary pools may be due to super-abundant resources, low 
levels of predat ion, and annual truncation of the community which prevents ecological interactions from go ing to 
completion. The results of this survey underscore the need for conservation of the vernal pool habitat and endem ic 
vernal pool spec ies in California. The best preservation strategy will include many pools at each site, multipl e sites 
of each habitat type, and all identified habitat types. 

Introduction (resident) species (e.g. plants, crustaceans, gastropods, 
many beetle species) , which survive the drought phase 

Ephemeral pool s are an ecological feature of virtually as dormant adults . juveniles, or propagu les such as 
every continent on the globe (Thorn e, J984; Williams, seeds or cysts (see Wiggins et al., Ino for a more 
1985; Zedler, 1987 and references therein). These exhaustive synthesis of Iife history strategi es in tempo
ephemeral wetland s, which are also referred to In the rary pools). The ecology of these unique communities 
U.S.A. as temp orary pools, vernal or autumnal pools, thus reflects the interplay of a temporally variable habi
hogwallows, pans, and playas, occur wherever season tat and the activities of many organi sms with different 
al precipit ation and impervious substrates combine 10 Iile history strategies. Evolutionarily, ephemeral pools 
create surf ace pools during the wet season (Holland & may be important both as refuges for certain taxa and 
Jain, 1981). Ephemeral pool communities include both as sites of allopatric speciation. At least one group , the 
opportuni stic (vagrant) species (e.g . flying insects, large branchiopod crustac eans, became restricted to 
birds, amph ibians) which arc present during the aquat temporary pools concurrent with the rise of predatory, 
ic phase and kaye as the pool dries, and less-vagile suction-feeding bony fishes in Mesozoic seas and lakes 
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(Hutchinson, J.9 67; Kerfoot & Lynch, 1987 ; Wagele, 
1992; Wiggins et al., 1980). Rate s of spec iation and 
local ex tinc tion for some ephemeral pool taxa may be 
relatively high, reflect ing the geographically fragment
ed nature of the habit at and the isolat ion of small pop
ulations (Fugate, 1992 ; Holland &Jain, 1988; Hoover, 

1937). 
Despite their worldwid e d istribution, ecological 

interest, and evol utionary importan ce ,ephemeral pools 
are usually overlooked in limnolog ica1 and ecolog
ical textbooks (Williams, 1985). Also , in contrast 
with the large body of knowledge dealin g with zoo
pla nkton communities of permanent waters such as 
lakes, the aquatic liter atur e contains very few surveys 
of eph emeral pool fauna, Consequently, the litera
ture of temporary waters is largel y scattered among 
species- and taxon-specific papers, and rarely addr ess
es community-level pa tterns and processes (with the 
exception of reviews dealin g with life history strate
gies of ephemeral pool inhabitants, e .g., Wiggins et a!., 
1981 ; Williams, 198 5). 

The often uncertain future of eph emeral pool habi
tats and thei r endemic species presents an additional 
imperative for basic research and con servation of these 
sys tems . Losses of vern al pool habitats in Californ ia's 
Ce ntral Valley, whi ch began in the la te 1800's with 
the agr icultural settleme nt of the state and continue 
today due to urbani zation, are es timated at be tween 60 
and 85% of pre-settlement acreage (Federal Regi ster, 
1994b). In highl y-urbani zed coastal areas habitat loss
es have been even greater: approximately 97% of the 
vernal pools in San Diego County have been destroyed 
(Weir & Bauder, 1990). This massive loss of habitat 
portends ex tinction fo r many species which are uniqu e
ly adapted and endemi c to Califo rn ia vernal pool com
munities. Fifteen species of vernal pool plants (Fed
era l Register, 1991 ; 1992 ; 1993a ; 1993b) and seven 
species of vernal pool invertebrates (Fe deral Regi ster, 
1980 ; 1993a; 1994a ; 1994b ) are now federa lly listed 
or proposed for listin g as threaten ed or enda ngered. 
Inhabitan ts of ephemeral pools in other parts of the 
world are also disappearing because of habit at losses. 
For example, one species of ephemeral pool anostracan 
fro m France is beli eved to be locally ex tinct, and anoth
er is con sidered endangered (Belk, 1994); of the three 
eubranchiop od spec ies known from G reat Brit ain , one 
is locally extinct, and the other two are greatly redu ced 
in range and are now protected by the Briti sh Wildl ife 
and Cou ntryside Ac t 1981 (Gra inger, 1994). 

This paper reports the resu lts of a survey of the crus
tacean fauna inhabiting vernal pools in north ern Cal

iforni a. Our study focuses on crustacea ns because of 
their num erical dominance and ecological importance 
in the poo l co mmunity. We pre sent data on the physical 
habitat, species assemblages, patterns of species rich
ness, and co-occurre nce of co ngeneric species, and we 
evalu ate several ecologi cal hyp otheses for thei r poten
tial to expl ain the observed patterns. Spec ifically, we 
report the discovery of 30 potentially new crustacean 
species , assess the corresponde nce of physical habitat 
charac teristics with spec ies assemblage similarity, and 
examine the extent to which ecological principles su ch 
as spec ies-area relationship s, competition, pred ation, 
productivity, and the effects of temp oral var iability 
may de term ine patterns and lev els of species ric hness 
in these vern al pools. 

This su rvey, although limited to crus taceans , is the 
first of its ki nd for north ern California vern al pools 
and represents an important step toward understand
ing these largely unknown comm unities. Thi s first 
step is cru cial , because without a basic und erstand
ing of pattern s and sca les of var iation in a sys tem it 
is exceedingly difficult to design informa tive ecologi
cal field experimen ts. Thu s, whi le the data we present 
are necess arily descriptive and exploratory, our main 
goal is to stim ulate more ecolog ica l and evo lutio nary 
study of Ca liforn ia 's vernal po ols in particul ar, and 
eph emeral freshwater pool s in general. Th e dat a from 
our survey provid e a significan t foundation upon which 
hyp othesis -oriented field experiments can be built. 

Description of sites studied 

We surveyed 58 vernal pools from 14 study sites situ
ated along a 30 0 Ian north-south transect throu gh the 
Sacramento Valley , from Fall River in Sh asta County 
to Jepson Prairi e in Solan o Co unty durin g the spr ing of 
1992 (Figure I). Th e transect route followed a Pacif
ic Gas & Elect ric natur al gas pip elin e corridor that 
extends approximately 1360 kil ometers from Kings
gate, Briti sh Columbia, Canada to Panoc he, Ca lifor
nia, U.S.A. The su bterranean pip eline was ori gin ally 
construc ted in 1960. We consider the pipeline route to 
be a rand om (w ith respect to the distribution and types 
of vernal pool habitats encountered) tran sect thr ough 
the Cent ra l Valley. Our survey included und isturbed 
pools adj acen t to the pipelin e corridor, as well as pools 
on the pipeline right-of-way which have re-established 
or wh ich lie outside the trench zone and appear to have 
been only moderately disturbed by the 1960 con struc
tion . All pools were visited three times duri ng the 1992 
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wet season betwe en February and May , although some 
pools were dry before the third sam pling . 

The transect study sites fa ll into four ve rna l pool 
habit at typ es according to the geological and floris
tic cla ssi fication es tablished by Cheatham & Haller 
(1975, as ci ted in Holland, 1986) , desc ribed by Holland 
( l 986), and modified by Taylor et al . (1992). FaJl River 
(FR) is the single representative of northern transrnon
tane vernal pool s and contains very sm all pools (refer 
to Appe ndices A and B for pool sizes) within a mou n
tain meadow at 1100 m elevation. All the other sit es are 
be low l OO m ele vation and are situated in the Sacra
me nto River Valley. Three si tes , Manton Pla in (MP), 
Da les Plain (DP), and Tuscan Buttes (TB), con tai n pri
mar ily north ern Sacramento Valley volcani c mudflow 
vernal pools . Vernal poo ls at these volcanic boul der
s trewn si tes are few in number but med ium to very large 
in size, despite earl ier descriptions of such pools as 
typically sma ll (viz. Holland 1986). The Jepson Pra irie 
(JP) site is cha racte rized by both small mima mound 
(hummock and swa le topography, see Cox & Gakahu 
1983) pools and very large, turbid, wind swept playas of 
the Sacramento Valley clay pan vernal poo l type . Only 
the large playas are inc luded in this survey because the 
sm all pools at this s ite were not sufficiently inundat
ed during the sampli ng per iods. The remaining nine 
si tes, Red Bluff (RE ), Coyote Creek (CC) , Truckee 
Creek (TR), Thomes Creek (TH), Corning (CR), Hall 
Creek (HC), Ston y Creek (SC), Wilson Creek (WC), 
and Allenda le (AL), co ntain Sacramento Valley hard
pan vernal poo ls. These sites inclu de numerou s very 
small to medium sized pool s scattered among mi rna 
mo unds in valley grasslands . 

Methods 

Sampling procedures. All pools were sampled three 
time s, except for mos t of the hardpan pools whi ch 
were sampled only twice because they were dry atthe 
time of the third samp ling. The three sampli ng trips 
(Fe bruary 16-24, March 23- April 3, and Ap ril 22
May 1) spanned roughly the early, middle, and late por
tions of poo l hydrocycles We sampled aquatic organ 
isms from poo ls by volume-standard ized plankton tows 
using a sq uare hand net frame (17 em x 25 em) fitted 
with 400 lim mes h plank ton net. Wherever possible , 
we loo k samples separately from the sur face, bo ttorn, 
and edge areas of the pool. For sur face tows , the net 
was dropped vertically into the water to a de pth of 
8 ern, then dra wn horizontally through the water over 

a dis tance of one meter. For bott om tow s, the net was 
dropped vert ically into the water unt il the lower edge of 
the frame rested on the pool bottom . Th e net was drawn 
across the botto m for one meter, then brough t verti cal
ly to the surface. Tills me thod sampled app roxima tely 
the top 1 cm of bottom sediment and the overly ing 
16 ern of water. In poo ls tha t we re not deep eno ugh for 
separate surfac e and bot tom plankton tows , we com
bined these as a sing le tow. We immedia tely preserved 
pla nkto n samples in 70 % ethy l alco hol. 

Water chemistry and physical properties. We col
lected water chemis try data in the field, includin g co n
ductivi ty (li D - I), total d issolved solids (T DS in mg 
1- 1), alkalinity (mg 1-1 ), salinity (%0) , pH, dissolved 
oxygen (mg I-I ), and temperature (D C). We es timated 
surface area and maximum and average pool depth at 
the lime of sampling, as we ll as long-term ma ximum 
surfac e area and depth based on observed pool char
acter istics such as filling , vegetation , an d top ography . 
We quant itatively defined descriptive terminology for 
water chemi stry, pool size , and depth pr ior to dat a 
analysis (Appendix A). 

Sample processing and curation. In the labor ato
ry, plankton samples were sc ree ned through a 500 lim 

sieve becau se most crustaceans sma lle r than 500 li m 

are primarily larvae or j uveniles and cannot be iden
tified, although this proced ure may have reduced 
the number of harpacticoi d copepods and very small 
species of cypridopsine and limnocyth erid ostracods 
in our samples. The 500 lim fract ion of ea ch sa mp le 
was sort ed into the follo wing categories : Anostraca, 
Notostraca, Conc hostrac a (Laev icaudata, Spi nicauda
ta), Cladocera, Copepoda, Ostracoda, In sect a, and 
'o ther' (e.g. gastro pods, annelids, arach nids, platy
helminths, algae, plant frag ments, etc.). For a few 
samples , where thousands of individua ls were present, 
aliquots were sorted. All sa mples were preserved in 
70% ethyl alcohol, exc ept som e representati ve os tra
cod specimens whic h were dried and permanently 
curated in glass via ls or on pa leo ntology slides . All 
sam ples are perma nently arc hived at the Lo s A nge les 
Cou nty Mus eum of Natural History, and are accompa
nied by I :150 000 scale map s showing the geog rap hic 
locations of collection si tes . We en courage investiga 
tors inte rested in accessing any specimens or the ' other' 
taxa to contact the appropriate LACM curator. 

Species identifications. A nostracan, no tostr acan, 
and co nchostracan species were iden tified by the 
authors, with some samp les ve rified by Jo el M arlin 
(Los Ange les Cou nty Museum of Nat ura l His tory ), 
Denton Belk (Our Lady of the Lake Un iversi ty, Sa n 
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Antonio), and Mi chael Fugate (Universi ty of Cal ifor
nia , River side). Cladocerans were identified by Bren

da Hann (University of Man itob a). Co pepods were 
ide ntified by Jan et Reid (U.S . National Museum of 
Na tura l H istor y, Smithso nian Insti tution). Ostracods 
were identified by both Claire Carter (U .S . Geo log i
ca l Survey, Menlo Park) and Richard Forester (U. S. 
Geo logi cal Survey, Denver). 

Some specimens co uld not be iden tified as a know n 
spec ies, and these are listed as ' sp.' Other spec ime ns 
clo sely resembled a described species, but differed su f
ficiently from the current species description to be co n
s idered a ' possible' or 'probable ' new specie s. In these 
cas es the pu tative species nam e is given, but the unce r
ta in taxonomi c standi ng of the specim en is note d . Two 
os tracod ta xa co uld not be ass igned to a know n ge nus 
and are listed as ' Unknown sp .'. Taxonomic descrip
tions (an d redescrip tions) of cladoceran and co pepod 
species from this ma ter ial are in progress and will be 
repo rted elsewhere by the specialists noted above. 

Data analysis. Sali nity data, a lth ough po tential
ly biologically imp ortant, were not included in water 
chemistry analyses beca use they we re always below 
I%0, and our eq uipmen t was not sensi tive to val ues in 
the parts per mil1 ion ra nge. Dissolved oxygen, although 
variable, was always abo ve 5 rng ml- I and , there

fore , not bio logica lly limitin g. However, we collected 
these data typically between 0900 and 1700 ho urs ; late
night or ea rly-m orn ing me asurements may have shown 
periods of oxygen de plet ion (Sch oln ic k, 1994). Tem
per ature ran ges are prov ided in Ap pe nd ix B, but are 
not inc luded in further da ta analyses. We performed a 
pri ncipa l com ponents ana lysis on the remain ing water 
chemistry data and the pool size and elevation data 
usi ng the S tat view SE +Gra phics soft ware package for 
the Macintosh (Ab acu s Concepts , Inc . 1988). 

We addressed patterns of commu nity co mpos ition 
with a c lustering analysi s based upon species pres
ence /absence among poo ls. For each pool we scored 
all species that were presen t as pos itive character states 
and all spec ies found in the survey but ab se nt from the 
pool as negat ive charac ter states. We excl uded from 

this analysis 24 of the 67 tota l species because they 

were present in few er than three pools; rare species 
(i.e. those occ urring in less than 5% of the poo ls) 
can be unin formative and often problematic in mu l
tivariate community similarity analyses (G auch, 1982 , 
HiII & Ga uch, 1980) . We used the hierarchical clus

terin g functi on of the SYSTAT 5.0 software package 
for the Macin tosh (SY STAT, Inc . 1989) and specified 

the ave rage linkage (U PGMA) m ethod of de ndrogram 
construc tion to generate a ph enogram of pools . 

We examined the relat ion ship between spec ies 
assemblage and geograph ic prox im ity by 'regressing 
Jaccard 's Coefficient of commu nity simi la ri ty aga inst 
linear dist ance between poo ls fo r al l pairwise co m
pari sons among poo ls of the hardpan type. Ja ccard 's 

Coefficient is defi ned as 

Sj = a/ (a + l> + c), 

where a = the number of spe cies in both pools, b = the 
nu mber of species in pool B but not in pool A , and 
c = the number of species in pool A but no t in pool B. 
Lin ear distances were measu red amon g pools wi thin 
sites using 1:1200 scale maps, a nd amo ng pool s at 
di fferen t si tes us ing 1:150 000 scale maps. A ltho ug h 
these meas urements vary in acc ur acy across th e tw o 
differen t scales, we use the m as rough es tima tes. 

Results 

Water chemistry and physica l prope rties. (see Appe n
d ix B for raw da ta) The six water chemistry an d phys
ical var iables ca n be redu ced to a representative se t 
of four (solutes, depth, pH, and elevation) . O ve r all 

samp les fro m all poo ls, stro ng co rrela tions exis t fo r 
TDS versus conductivity (,1 = 0 .92 1; F igure 2a), TDS 
versu s alkalinity (?- = 0.67 5; Fig ure 2b), co nd uc tiv ity 
versus alkali nity (,1 =0.680; Fi gure 2c ), and m aximu m 
depth vers us log surface area (?-= 0 .394 ; Figure 2d ). 
Prin cipal com pone nts anal ysis revealed three factors 
whi ch acco unt for 78% of the variance in phy sica l and 
wa ter chemistry da ta (Table I ). A cutoff at three fac tors 
is suggested by the cumula tive variance exp lained, the 
fact or eigenvalue mag nitudes , a nd a scree (e igenva lue 
versus factor) plot (as recommended by Cattell , 1966 ; 
Ever itt & Dunn, 1992 ; and Joliffe 1972). 

Th e correlat ions and the comm on fac tor-load ing of 
alkalinity, conductivity, and TDS support the coll apse 
o f these varia bles to a sing le sol u tes variab le, herea fter 
re presented by TDS . Simi larly, d epth and surface area , 

both of which determine oth er biologicall y importan t 
properties such as pool volume a nd hyd roperiod (dura

tion ofpool inundationj.can be represented usi ng depth 
as a single surrogate variable . Althoug h eleva tio n does 
not covary with any other phys ical or c hem ical vari
ables in these an alyses, it indi cates an important d iffe r
ence between Fall Rive r ( loca ted in the Sierra Nevad a 
M oun tains) and all the other sites (located in the va lley 
proper), because it corresponds to major d ifferences 
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in climatic regimes and biogeographic provinces (see 
Durrenberger & Johnson , 1976) , 

Hab itat charac teristics. The redu ced array of po ol 
physical and water chemistry variables (solutes, depth, 
pH, and elevation) spe cifies four group s which corre
spo nd to the four geologic/fl oristic habi tat types previ 
ously identified. Cla yp an pools have significantl y high
er solute lev els, claypan and volcanic mud flow poo ls 
are signifi cantly deeper, and transmontane pools are 
significantly higher in elev ation than all others , None 

of the po ol types show any clear pattern for pH . Based 
on these analyses and field observations the following 
generalizations em erge for the are as included in this 
study (Figure 3): Northern transmoruane vernal po ols 
are low in solutes, shallow, fairl y turbid, and high in 
elevatio n; northern Sacramento Valley volcanic mud
flow vernal pools are low in solutes, de ep , long-l ived 
(4-6 mo .), very clear, and low in elevation; Sacramento 
Valley hardpan vern al pools are low in solutes, usually 
shallow, often very short-lived (1-3 mo.), clear, and 
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Tahl« I. Principal compo nents factor analysis matrix (uurotated) 
Alkalinity, TDS, and conduc tivity load heavily on factor I, depth 
and surface area load heavily on factor 2; pH and elevation both load 
heavily on factor 3, bur the latter has u negative loading. Cumulative 
percent variance explained by these three factors is approximately 
78% . 

Factor J Factor 2 Factor 3 

Depth 0 .61 I 0.6 14 - 0.061 

Surface area 0.493 0.606 - 0. 119 

pH - 0 .273 - 0 194 0 .740 

Alkalinity 0.844 - 0.33 2 - 0 .02 1 

TDS 0 92 (, - 0 303 0.093 

Elevation - 0. 188 - 0.45 3 - 0.67 1 

Conductivity 0. 92 6 - 0.0270 0.111 

% variance 45 .070 18.03 14 .820 = 77.1)2 

low in ele vation; Sa cramento Valley clay pan verna l 
pools are high in so lu tes, often ve ry deep, long-li ved, 
highly tur bid, and low in elevat ion . 

Similarity of spe cies assemblages. Spec ies assem 
blages of verna l pool crus tace a ns ap pear to be strongly 
related to habi tat type. Majo r nod es of the species 
assemblage phenogr am coincide with physical and 
che mica l diffe re nces amo ng pools, an d with the geo
logiclftoristic habita t class ifications p resented earlier 
(Figure 4) . Wi th o nly a single ex ce ption, pools from 
the same habitat typ e clu ster togeth er on the basis 

of species assem blages. Th e Jepson Prairie (claypan) 
pools differ m ost from all others, and the separat ion of 
this cluster from all other poo ls at node I correspo nds 
to the large difference in sol utes between Jeps on Prai rie 
and all other si tes . Th e M ant on P lai n, D ales Plain , and 
Tuscan Buttes (v olcanic mud fiow) pools cluster togeth

er and separa te at node 2 from a ll the hardp an and 
transruonlane pools, with the excep tion of one Manton 

Plai n pool (MP2) which falls into the latt er clus ter. Thi s 
second node coincides with the maximum pool depths 
at these si tes , becau se the former group contains medi
um to deep po ols and the latt er con tain s primarily very 

sha llow to sha llow poo ls . Th e Fa ll R iver (transmon
lane) pools break away from the hard pan cluster at 

node 3, co rrespond ing to their locat ion at a higher e le
vation and in a different biogeographi c province . Th e 
topo logy ofthis phonog ram is high ly robust ;changes in 
both the similarity coefficien t algorithm and the lin k
age method of de ndrogram cons truction do not alte r 
poo1 membershi p in the major cl usters . 

Two lines of ev idcnce ind ica te tha t, for pools of 
the same habitat typ e , geograph ic pro ximi ty is not 
correlated with species ass emblage similarity. The 9 

ha rdpan si tes, wh ich inc lude 44 poo ls and span the 
g rea tes t dis tance along the transect o f all habi tal types, 
arc the most exh austi ve po rtion of our datase t. Th e 
phonogram fo r th is subse t of d ata shows that po ols at 
the same site do not tend to cluster togethe r (F igure 4). 
A lso , a plot of al/ pai rw ise com parisons among hard 
pan pools shows no clear rel ationship between com
m unity simi lari ty (Jaccard 's Coefficient) and d istance 

(? = 0.00007; Fig ure 5) . 
Crustacean species, endemism, and rarity. Six ty

seven species of Crustacea occurred in the po o ls in this 
survey, includ ing 4 specie s of Anostraca, 2 Notostra
ca, ] Spinica uda ta, I Lae vica udata, 18 Cladoce ra, 17 

Copepoda (7 Cyclopoida, 6 Calanoida, 4 Harp act icoi
da), and 24 Os tracoda (Tab le 2) , Taxo nomic sp ecial ists 
iden tified 17 of the 67 species (25%) as probably unde
scribed an d another 13 (19%) as possibly undescribed, 
based on dev ia tions of these specimens fro m exi s ting 
taxonomi c descript ions and exam inat ions of compara
tive mater ial. The se numbers indicate that up to 44% 

of the crustacean species inh abitin g nor thern Ca lifor
n ia vern al poo ls cou ld be new spec ies . Thirty-five of 
the 67 species (52%) fo und in th is sur vey had not pre 

viously been reported from Ca lifornia . 
Some of the species enco untered, such as 

Branchinecta conse rvatio, Branchinecta lynchi, Lin
der iella occldentalis, and Lepidurus packardi , are 
restric ted to Cal iforn ia vern al pools (Eng e t al ., 1990), 
while many othe r species are widespread an d also 
occur in permanent freshwater ha bitats su ch as la kes, 
ponds, or streams . The 30 poten tia lly new species 
fo und in th is survey are not kn own to occur elsewhere 
and may be endem ic to vernal pools an d to the region. 
Thus, the level of endem ism for crus taceans in north 

ern Cali fo rnia verna l poo ls may be as high as 51 % 
(potentially 34 en demics out of 67 total sp ecies). Also, 

a large proportion of the spec ies in this su rvey are re l
atively rare. Over 25% (17) of the 67 to tal specie s had 
only a single pool occ urrence (F igure 6a), and 40 % 
(27 ) ha d only a sin gle site oc currence (Figure 6b ) . 

Species richness and pa tterns ofdiversity. The total 

species rich ness fo und in this survey is pa rt ition ed 

hierarchi call y amo ng poo ls, sites, an d habit at types. 
For example, spec ies assembl ages vari ed, eve n am ong 
poo ls with in the same site, so that all spec ies OCC UlTing 
at a si te were not fo und within a sin gle pool. Co nse
q uently, the species richn ess of any part icular si te was 
always gr ea ter than that of the mo st diverse pool at 
tha t s ite . T he num ber of species per poo l ran ged f rom 
I (TR 17, TR24, TROFF) to 27 (Dales Potholes ) and 
averaged 9.6 spec ies per pool (s.d =: 6 . I, N = 58) . The 
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Figure 3, Bivariate plot of water chemistry and pool size: maximum depth vs TDS, 

total number of spec ies at a si te ranged fr om 4 (Hall 
Creek) to 39 (Dales Plain), with an average of 18.6 
speci es per site (s.d . = 8.7, N =14). Spec ies richness by 
hab itat type ranged from 14 (nort hern transm ontane) to 
46 (volc anic mudflow) with an average of 31 .8 species 
per habit at type (s.d. =13.9, N =4). Thus, on average, 
a given pool, site, or habitat type holds roughly 14%, 
28 %, and 47%, respec tively, of the total dive rsity in 
the sys tem. 

The numb er of crustacean spec ies occ urri ng in 
a pool was positi veJy correlated with maximum 
pool depth (,2 =0.5 84 ; Figure 7a) and with the 
Iogari thmj, of observed maximum poo l surface area 
(,2 = 0.300; Figure 7b). However, some species, such 
as B ranchinecta d issimilis, Bran chin ecta lynchi, Lep
ulurus sp. A, Acaruhacyclops vern alis, Canthocamp
tus sp. A, Hesperodiaptomushirsutus, Skistodiaptomus 
pallidus, Hcterocyprisaff. H. rotu ndatus , and unknown 
ostra cod sp. G, were only found in sm all , sha llow poo ls 
which had short hydroperiods (i.e . 1-3 months). Th ere
fore , although deeper, larger pool s (temporary 'l akes' ) 
with longer hydroperiods (i.e . 4--6 mo nths) general
ly co ntained more spec ies, the to tal di versity encoun
tered in this survey is distribut ed between both highly 
eph emeral pools and pools of longer duration. 

Co-occurrence of congeneric species. Con generic 
species co-occurred in 55% (32 out of 58) of the pools. 

Three cladoceran genera (Alona, Daphnia, and Simo
ceph alus), two copepod genera (Diacyclops and Hes
perodiaptomus), and four ostracod genera tCandona, 
Eucypris, Heterocypris , and Limnocythere) include co 
occurring co ngeners (Table 3) . Some small, short
lived pools in this study had co-occurring co nge ner
ic spec ies, but si tes with the largest , most long-lived 
pools (Jepso n Prairie and Dal es Plain) were particu
larly rich in sympatric conge ners. For example, the 
Jepson Pra irie site co ntai ned a total of five con gen eri c 
associations, and a single pool at this site (JP5/0Icott 
Lak e) held four congeneric species pa irs. Ni ne sets 
of congener ic spec ies were fou nd at the Dal es Plain 
site. Three of these com binations occurred in a single 
pool (Dales Lake); five others occurred in another sin 
gle pool (Potholes) and included a conge neric ostracod 
trio. In mos t cases, pop ula tio ns of co-occurring co n
geners overlapped both temporall y (wi thin the sa me 
sampl ing period ) and spa tially (wi thin the same sub 
sampl e). 

Discussion 

Our survey of north ern Ca lifornia verna l pools reveal s 
a highly diverse cru stacea n fau na, a large propor
tion of whic h consists of ende mic, relatively rare , 
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and previousl y unkn own species. Similarly high lev 
els of end emism for California vern al pool plants ha ve 
been recognized for decades (Holland & Jain, 1981 ; 
1988). Taken together, this high level of endemism and 
the major loss of habitat in Californi a 's Central Val
ley (see introductio n) sugges t that ma ny unde scr ibed 
vernal pool species may have already gone extinct. 
Furthermore, without cons ervation measures designed 
to protect the remaining vernal pool habitats , many 
additional species will most likely become ex tinct. 
High endemism in vernal pools is probably facilitat
ed by the spatially fragmented nature of the habitat 
whi ch, in conjunction with restricted dispersal , pro 
motes allopatric speciation and isolated local extinc
tions (Fugate, 1992 ; Holland & Jain , 198 1). T he pos
s ibility that high endemism is a general characteris tic 
of the tem porary pool habita t warran ts investigation in 
oth er parts of the world as well. 

The correspondence of major nodes (Figure 4 
nod es 1, 2 , 3) in the species asse mblage phenogram 
with physical and chemical variabl es (depth, solute 
co ncentrations, elevation) and geog raphic locati on 
(b iogeogra phic province) indica tes that abiot ic envi
ronmental factors play a role in struc turing verna l poo l 

crustacean assemblages. However, the fact that species 
co mposition varies among pool s of the same habitat 
type and even among pools at the sa me site shows 
that, while ph ysical and chemica l characteris tics may 
determine the physiolo gical potential for a spec ies to 
exist in a given pool, other factors must also be impor
tant in shaping these spec ies assemblages (e.g. his
torical factors: past colonizatio n, vicariance, or other 
chance events; ecological interactions: competition, 
predation). 

On the meso geographi c scale of this study and 
among pools of the same habi tat type, there is no 
correlation between geographic proximity and species 
assemblage similarity. This sug gests that, for a given 
habitat type, geographic location may not determine 
whether a species will be found in a given pool. Such 
patchwork patterns of spec ies occurre nce at the meso
geographic scale are commo nly observed for fresh
water crus taceans (Anderso n, 1968; 1974 ; Balko & 
Ebert, 1984 ; Fryer , 1993; Mahoney et a!., 1990; Pata
las, 1971; Reed , 1962) and can be interpre ted in two . 
ways. One possibility is that dispersal is sufficiently 
frequent to ensure that every species in the region col
onizes all pools of the appropr iate habitat type , and 
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Figure 7. Species richness and pool size correlations. a. Num
ber of species vs maximum depth (y =22.667x+3.204), b. Num
ber of species vs observed maximum surface area, log scales 
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some species are subsequently excluded from a given 
pool community by biotic interactions. Alternatively, 
dispersal may be infrequent and community composi
tion may be largely determined by historical patterns 
of habitat distribution and fragmentation, and chance 
dispersal events (i.e . which species get there, and possi
bly which get there first). In the second scenario, biotic 
interactions may have less to do with observed spec ies 
dist ributi on s than do histori cal events and chance. No 

studies have definitively answered this question for 
ephemeral pool crustaceans, but the available evidence 
indicates that dispersal rates are generally low (see 
below) . 

The results concerning levels and patterns of 
species richness in the pools of this survey raise two 
questions: (l) Why do some pools hav e many more 
species than others?, and (2) How can these rel atively 
small, unstratified, ephemeral bodies of water contain 
so man y species? 

Why do some pools have many more species than 
others ? This question may be answered partly by 
examining the positive correlati on we found between 
crustacean species richness and both surface area and 
depth (i.e. hydroperiod) . Other studies show the same 
pattern for southern California coastal mesa vernal 
pools (Ebert & Balko, 1987), Moroccan dayas (Thiery, 
1991), temporary pools in South Carolina (Mahoney 
et al., 1990 for Cladocera only), freshwater bodies in 
Yorkshire, England (Fryer, 1985), and European lakes 
(Dodson, 1991). At least four alternative hypotheses 
can be proposed to explain this ubiquitous pattern. 

First, short-lived pools may lack some species 
because they dry up before species with a long period 
of development can complete their life cycles, while 
pools of longer duration provide habitat for both rapid
ly and slowly developing species (Hamer & Apple
ton, 1991; Hammer & Sawchyn, 1968 ; Retallack & 
Clifford, 1980; Simovich & Fugate, 1992; Thiery, 
1991; Wiggins et al., 1980). Studies of developmen
tal rates under natural temperature and food regimes 
for the numerous species that are found only in large, 
deep pools would help to test the hypothesis that these 
species are unable to inhabit short-lived pools due to 
developmental time constraints. However, this hypoth
esis alone cannot fully explain the observed pattern of 
species richness becau se some fast-developing species 
occur only in shallow pools and the absence of these 
species from deeper pool s cannot be due to hydroperi
od. There is evidence that some species are specifically 
adapted to shallow, shortlived pools. For example, cer
tain anostracan life history strategies are associated 
with pools of different levels of ephemerality; small, 
highly ephemeral pool s con tain species that have large 
clutches of small eggs, whereas the reverse is true 
for species inhabiting more long-lived, less ephemeral 
pools (Belk, 1977; Belk et al ., 1990; Maynard, 1977). 

Second, pools with a long hydroperiod may also 
allow more species to coexist if timing differences in 
hatching or development redu ce the overlap of eco
logicall y similar species as adu lts (Hammer & Saw
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Table 3. Congeneric species associations across sites. 

NT VM&H H C 
Species FR ~Ir or TIl RB , ec i TR I Tll I en I He I sc we I AL JP 

Cladocera , I i 
, 

i I, , 
,oflono cf david; ' X I I I i !I 

Alona cf. sendosa :X I I I ! II 

-!lona JP. A ; _ X: , 
I I , II 

~IOIfQJP . B I XI I I , I i i I 
Daphnia cf mtddendorffiana i I , , I I I I X, 
DOJ)hnia if. J)u!a I I I i I ! I i I X 

Pleuroxus aduncus (Xl I ! I I I I 
Pleu'QX1JSsp.A I (X) I I I I I 
S tmocephaha sp . A ! X I X (X) I i I I I X X X X 

SlmoctJ)hQ/us ""I UIus I X I X (X) I ! I I X X X X 
Copepoda I I I I I I 
Diacyclops crosstcaudis vor. brachyce rcus 

, 
I X i X X I I X (X)I 

Diacyc/ops novus I i I ! I I I X 
Diacyclops sp. A I I I X I X ! X I I I X X (X) 

Hesperodiaptomus caducus i X I I i I , ; I 
Hesperodtaptomus risen ; I X I ! I I 
Hesnerodiaptomus Jrirsuh.U - I I I ! I 

Oslruoda I i : ! I I I 
Candona caudata (Xl I X XI X X I I I i X 

Candonaif. C. st"~1U X I i i I I I 
Candona n. sp, C I X I I 
Candonan. sp. D X IX X I X ! I X 
Candona .p. A X X Xl ! I I I I 
Eucypris 'p. A I X I i 
Eucypris s.l. so.A X X I X X X (X) I X X X X 
Eucyp ns s.l. sp, B (X) X X I X (X) I X 

Euc;yvrls virens media X (X) Xl X ~ I (X ) I co I X X I X I X 
Heterocypris off. H. car olincns ts I , X I 

, , I i I I i 
Heterocyprts aff. H. rotundatus" I : 1 I 1 I I 
Heterocyp ris incongruens I ! X i i I I I II 

Limnocythereparaornata 
, 

I i ; eX) ! I i I II 

Limnocythere posteroltmba (X) IX) ! X X I X ! i I I X, 
Limnocyt here san ctipc trtci i i (X) I 
Ltmnocvthere JP.·B (Xl I oo I X X X I (Xl I I I I I x 
NT· northern uansrnoruane vernal pools VM· nonhern Sacramento Valley volcanic mudflow vernal pools H se Sacramento Valley hardpan vernal pools 
C ~ Sacramento Valley claypan vernal pools 
FR·Fall River Mp.. Monlon PIDin OP·O ales Plain TU~Tu s ean Bunes RB ~Red Bluff (,C ~COl'o(c Creek TR ~Tru e k<o Creek TH-Th omes Creek CRoo(;oming 
HC·Hali Creek SC:5ton)' Creek WC-Wilson Cree); AL·A1Jcndale JI"-'Jepson Prairie 
X~ same pool 
(Xr same site, not same pool 
• This species did not co-occur with any of its congeners,
 
' Regarded as a synonym of Heterocypns mcongruens by some workers.
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Table 4. Species richness ofcrustaceans in temporary aquatic habitats. Studies are listed in order of higbest to lowest total species richness. 
The average and maximwnnumbers of crustacean species per pool Me given. 

LocatioJl lhbltsl ow A cOl Nota Cont Sm,TU 

Alberta, Canada ephemcrnl saline stremn 9 6 1 3 RetllIlad< &:Clifford 1980 

Northem Califomia, U.SA vernal pools 12 1 1 1 This study 

South Carolina, U.SA. tem orury pools 0 Mahoneyet at 1990 
Michigan, U.S.A. temporary ponds 22.5 8 9 I 0 1 Kenk 1949 

SouthwesternCanada temp orary ponds 7.3 8 4 1 0 Anderson 1974 

Texas, U.S.A. intermlttent stream rs 9 0 0 0 0 Sollberger& Meador 1990 
Manitoba, Canada tern ary marshes IUld ponds 6.8 3 14 0 0 0 McKniop et at 1992 
Ontario, Canada temporary rock basin ponds 8.2 8 0 0 Corter 1971 

Southern Califomia, U.SA coastal mesa vema! pools 6.7 2 7 1 0 0 Balko &:Ebert 1984 

ij: Australia ephemera!saline 1m. 10.4 S 8 I 0 0 DeDeckIceJ & Geddes 1980 

" Aleska, U.S.A. arctic depressionponds 12· 2· s· O· 2" O· O· Dodson 1975 
~ New Zealand tempotW)' ponds 9.1 3 2 6 0 0 0 Barclay 1966 

Mexico temporary pools . . + + + Moeda.M.sstinez 1991 
Morrocco temporary ools (chya.l) + 6 2 2 Th~ 1991 
Alberta, Canada argiUOlroPb ic lake 10 5 2 0 2 1 0 DBbom1975 
Alaska. U.s.A. tundra ponds 8 1 4 0 2 1 0 Stro!! et aI. 1980 
Canadian arctic arctic llmdnl. ponds 7" 2' 3" O' I" I' o- Hebert& Hann 1986 
British Columbia, Canada temporary uddles 0 2 4 0 0 0 Mclay 1978 
Nevada, U.S.A. hemera\ lakes 2 2 1 0 0 0 Hutcainson 1937 
Colarado, U,S.A. sub-alpine pools 1 2 0 1 0 0 Sprules 1972 

CladooClodocera Copr-Copepoda Oatr-Ostru:oda Anos=Anostraca NOlo'=Notostraca Conc=Conchostrsca (Laevicaudata, Spinicaudata) 
• incomplete dlla 
onone found 
+ this taxon wes found. bu t speeles were nOlidentified 0' enumerated 

• typicalnumber of species per pool (specific values were not given in source paper) 
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chyn, 1968; Mura, 1991; Retallack & Clifford, 1980; 
Simovich & Fugate. 1992; Thiery, 1991). For exam
ple. in just a few weeks Branchinecta lynchi can hatch. 
develop to maturity. and reproduce, but in the same 
amount of time Branchinecta conservatia and Lepidu
1'«S packardi do not even reach reproductive maturity 
(pers, obs.; Ahl, 1991). Branchinecta conservatio and 
L packardi are found exclusively in the deepest pools 
of this survey (see Appendix B), and rarely occur in 
small. shallow pools outside of our study area (pers. 
obs.; Eng et al., 1990). Although the fast developing 
B. tynchi OCCUIl"ed only in shallow pools inour survey, 
it co-occurs with both B. conservaiio and L packardi in 
deeper pools elsewhere (pers, obs.), In theselatter cases 
B. iynch! hatches earlier, develops more quickly, and 
becomes dormant earlier than the other twospeoies. 
Similarcases of temporal separation of species in the 
same pool are known for other anostracan species (Eng 
et al., 1990; Simovich & Fugate, 1992; Simovich & 
Hathaway, unpublished data). 

Third, large, deep pools may hold more species 
because they have greater habitat heterogeneity (sen
su Williams, 1964) which allows for more niches and 
greater resource partitioning (Daborn, 1978; Hamer 
& Appleton. 1991; Thiery, 1991) . Some evidence for 
greater habitat heterogeneity in large pools is provid
ed by the zonation of vernal pool plants: in large, 
deep pools vernal pool plants form concentric rings 
from the edge to the pool center, each ring being 
dominated by the species that is best suited for that 
microhabitat; in contrast. small , shallow pools are car
peted by only 'edge-adapted' species (Zedler, 1987). 
Also, deep pools contain open water columns, where
as the proximity of bottom and surface in shallow 
pools which are only a few centimeters deep precludes 
this type of microhabitat. Support for such a habi
tat heterogeneity hypothesis comes from many aquat
ic and terrestrial systems (Huston. 1979), including 
birds (MacArthur & MacArthur, 1961). cladocerans 
(Armitage & Davis, 1967; Quade. 1969; Whiteside & 
Harmsworth, 1967), eubranchiopods (Harner & Apple
ton, 1991; Thiery, 1991), and crustacean assemblages 
(Anderson. 1974) . An hypothesis of increasing species 
richness with increasing habitat complexity does not 
completely account for patterns of species richness 
in all systems, however (Fryer. 1985). A compari
son of the c1aypan and volcanic mudflow habitat types 
from our survey demonstrates this point. Pools at these 
sites are of comparable size. depth, hydroperiod, and 
species richness (see Table 2 and Appendix B), but they 
differ greatly in apparent microhabitat structure. The 

volcanic mud flow pools have clear water, are strewn 
with volcanic cobbles and boulders. and support a 
diverse flora of unicellular. fenestrate, and filamentous 
algae and rooted vascular plants, whereas the claypan 
pools are highly turbid, have no bonom relief, and are 
practically devoid of vegetation (Taylor et al. , 1992) . 
If these physical and floristic variables indicate the 
true amount of habitat heterogeneity in these pools, 
then high habitat heterogeneity may explain the high 
species richness at Manton Plain. Dales Plain. and 
Tuscan Buttes (volcanic mudfiow sites). but it does 
not account for the similarly high diversity at Jepson 
Prairie (c1aypan site). So. although crustacean species 
richness may be rela-ted to habitat microstructure in 
some vernal pools, this hypothesis cannot be accepted 
as a general mechanism for all pools. 

Despite the temporal and spatial sampling regime 
used in this study. our data show either fairly complex 
or nonexistent patterns of within-pool species distri
butions and species co-occurrences over time. Sub
sampling randomly from edge, bottom. and surface 
regions is probably not sufficient to resolve microhab
itat effects. For future studies we suggest finerscale 
sampling with greater attention to microhabitat con
ditions (e.g. plant growth forms present) in order to 
address the role of microhabitat partitioning among 
species. 

A fourth possible explanation for the relationship 
between species richness and pool size/depth/hydro
period is provided by the 'area-per se' hypothesis (Pre
ston, 1960; 1962; MacArthur & Wilson, 1963; 1967). 
TIlls. hypothesis. which emphasizes the strictly spa
tial aspects of a habitat's size and distance from other 
(source) habitats. is the basis for the dynamic equi
librium theory of island biogeography (MacArthur & 
Wilson , 1963; 1967) . The focus of this theory upon the 
balance between immigration and extinction rates car
ries with it several inherent assumptions . at least two of 
which - that propagules are constantly being dispersed, 
and that colonization is a random event - may not be 
valid for all freshwater crustaceans. Limited dispersal 
abilities. in conjunction with restricted dispersal routes 
and/or recency of evolution, may be largely responsi
ble for the restricted distributions of some crustacean 
species in previously glaciated portions ofNorth Amer
ica (Carter et al., 1980; Hebert & Hann, 1986). Also, 
population genetic work has shown that levels of gene 
flow over mesogeographic and microgeographic scales 
are low for many freshwater crustaceans (Boileau & 
Hebert, 1988 for copepods; Crease et al., 1990 for 
Daphnia; Fugate , 1992 for anostracans; Havel et al., 
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1990 for ostracods; Hebert, 1974 for Daphnia; King, 
in prep. for notostracans), indioating that dispersal is 
rare. On the other hand, evidence suggesting frequent 
or effective passive dispersal has been found for oth
er species (e.g., Maguire, 1963; Proctor et al., 1967; 
Reid & Reed, 1994; Saunders et al., 1993). Although 
none of the available evidence directly addresses the 
question of the actual influence of pool size on relative 
rates of immigration or extinction, violation of the the
ory's assumptions regarding dispersal and colonization 
of many freshwater crustacean species casts doubt on 
the applicability of the dynamic equilibrium theory of 
island biogeography to vernal pool crustaceans. 

An alternative approach to the species-area rela
tionship for vernal pools was suggested by Ebert & 
Balko (1987). Temporary pools are unlike oceanic 
islands in that they are islands in time as well as in 
space; they are ephemeral, periodically disappearing 
and reappearing, and they are re-colonized primari
ly from the in situ 'egg bank' rather thanbydisper
sal from other habitats. Ebert & Balko's 'islands in 
space and time' model builds upon the concepts devel
oped by the dynamic equilibrium theory by incorpo
rating a third axis to account for such temporal fac
tors. Along this third axis, frequency (i.e. predictabil
ity based upon contingency, sensu Colwell, 1974) of 
inundation is analogous to the spatial component of 
distance from a source, and length of inundation is 
analogous to physical size. The model predicts that 
the equilibrium number of species will be higher for 
pools that inundate predictably (via high contingency) 
and remain inundated longer, than it will be for pools 
which are unpredictable and highly ephemeral. The 
observed pattern of species richness in vernal pools 
fits this conceptual model. probably because several 
important factors which were discussed above (e.g. 
pool size and available microhabitats, hydroperiod and 
the number of species with appropriate developmental 
rates and potential for temporal habitat partitioning) 
are subsumed by the model. 

It appears that at least three hypotheses involv
ing hydroperiod and pool size may partially explain 
the observed pattern of species richness among north
ern California vernal pools. However, several differ
ent mechanisms may be jointly responsible for deter
mining species richness in some habitat types, and 
no single explanation is applicable to all pool com
munities. Several points discussed above highlight the 
importance of obtaining reasonably accurate estimates 
of hydroperiod in studies of temporary pool commu
nities. Depth is closely correlated with duration for 

the pools in our study. However, in some hydrologic 
regimes pools are recharged by groundwater (Hanes 
et al., 1990) or are repeatedly refilled through the sea
son; in these cases hydroperiod should be' measured 
directly rather than by a surrogate variable such as 
depth. The most important point to be drawn from these 
analyses concerns conservation and resource manage
ment strategies for the vernal pool habitat: the total 
diversity of crustaceans in northern California vernal 
pools can be encompassed only by preserving many 
pools at a given site, many sites of the same habitat 
type, and all the different habitat types. 

How can these small, unstratified, ephemeral bod
ies of water contain so many species? Given the rel
atively small size and lack of stratification in vernal 
pools, the large numbers of crustacean species they 
hold (up to 27 species per pool) and the frequency with 
which congeneric species co-occur is remarkable. Oth
er studies have shown similarly high levels of diversity 
in temporary poolsf'Iable 4). Our question- regarding 
high species richness in temporary pools is especially 
intriguing when posed in relation to permanent bod
ies of water, because the number of crustacean species 
found in some temporary pools, particularly large tem
porary lakes, appears to be substantially higher than 
that typically found in permanent lakes and ponds. We 
suspect that crustacean species richness in freshwa
ter habitats may exhibit a non-random pattern among 
waterbodies of different sizes and levels of ephemer
ality, and we address this question in another paper 
(in prep.). For the moment we confine our discussion 
to temporary waters only. Beyond the various mecha
nismsof resource partitioning which were discussed in 
the previous section, additional hypotheses that explain 
the co-occurrence of many species, particularly con
geners, in temporary pools include: (1) abundant food 
resources. (2) low levels of predation, and (3) temporal 
dynamics of the habitat. 

Some temporary pools do not appear to beresource
limited during the early phases of inundation when 
crustacean populations are hatching, developing, and 
reproducing (Cole, 1966; Fryer, 1957; Hartland-Rowe, 
1972; McLachlan, 1981a; Nikolaeva & Vekhov, 1985; 
Thiery, 1991; Wiggins et al., 19&0).Energy is supplied 
to pools by allochthonous organic detritus which is 
washed into pools from surrounding uplands (Barclay 
& Knight, 1984; Barlocher et al., 1978; Cole & Fish
er, 1978; Daborn, 1975, 1978; Hartland-Rowe, 1972), 
by autochthonously recycled. organics from organisms 
present at tho time of pool dry-down in previous sea
sons (e.g, long-lived aquatic invertebrates, unmeta
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morphosed amphibian larvae, aquatic plants, algae) 
(Barlocher et al., 1978; Cole, 1966; Cole & Fisher, 
1978; Mcl.achlan, 1981b; Wiggins et al., 1980), and by 
the wet/dry seasonality which hastens nutrient cycling 
(Barlocher et al., 1978; Wiggins et al., 1980). This 
nutrient base can provide abundant resources, allow the 
relaxation of competition, and maintain high species 
richness in two ways: via an autotrophic-based or a 
heterotrophic-based food web (Moore, 1970). In clear
water pools, high nutrients resulting in an early-season 
bloom of algae, diatoms, and macrophytes provide 
diverse food resources for many herbivorous species, 
which, in turn, allows the occurrence of carnivorous 
species. We propose that the volcanic mudflow pools of 
our study are examples of this type of trophic system. In 
clay-rich pools where turbidity limits photosynthesis, 
energy from dissolved organic matter (OOM), bacteria, 
and protists becomes available to suspension feeding 
organisms as particulate organic matter via adsorption 
to clay particles, resulting in an argillotrophic sys
tem (sensu Hutchinson, 1937; see also Barclay, 1981; 
Odum&delaCruz, 1963; Pedros-Alio&Brock, 1983; 
Rich & Wetzel, 1978 ; Saunders et al., 1980; Sepers, 
1977). This detritus-based trophic structure may pro
vide a virtually unlimited food resource for suspension 
feeders in some temporary pools (Cole, 1966; Hutchin
son, 1937 ; Thiery, 1991). 

Argillotrophic pools have been studied in Morocco 
(Thiery, 1991), the Transvaal province of South Africa 
(Hutchinson et aI., 1929,1932), Nevada (Hutchinson, 
1937), and western Canada (Daborn, 1975; Hartland
Rowe, 1966; White & Hartland-Rowe, 1969).They are 
characterized by high turbidity, high alkalinity, high 
conductivity, and low phototrophic primary produc
tion . The claypan pools of the Jepson Prairie site fit 
the physical, chemical, and primary productivity pro
file of an argillotrophic system (Barclay & Knight, 
1984). However, the high crustacean species richness 
found in our survey contradicts original assertions of 
low diversity for argillotrophic pools in general (viz. 
Hutchinson, 1937; Hutchinson et al., 1929; 1932), and 
for the Jepson Prairie pools in particular (viz. Barclay & 
Knight, 1984). Research on feeding biology and troph
ic structure in both clear-water and argillotrophic-type 
temporary pools is needed before we can understand 
how nutrients and productivity affect species richness 
in these different habitats. 

Predation can have a major influence on population 
dynamics and community structure in aquatic envi
ronments (Murdoch & Oaten, 1975 ; Kerfoot & Sih, 
1987; Sih et al., 1985; Taylor, 1984; Zaret, 1980), 

and in some cases can operate to maintain high species 
richness by moderating competitive or other preda
tory interactions (Boucher et al., 1982; Brooks & 
Dodson, 1965; Dodson, 1974; Morin, 1987; Paine 
1966 ; 1984). Fish, which are highly effective preda
tors and often drive prey species to extinction or to 
very low densities in permanent freshwater commu
nities (Brooks & Dodson, 1965; Hurlbert & Mulla, 
1981; Lynch, 1979), do not occur in vernal pools. 
Carnivorous insects and amphibian larvae are proba
bly the principal predators in temporary pool ecosys
tems . Carnivorous amphibians occurred in our survey 
at only the Jepson Prairie site, where tiger salamander 
(Ambystoma tigrinum) larvae occur in high densities 
mid to late in the season. This salamander has been 
shown to facilitate the existence of some microcrus
tacean species by mediating competition, and to main
tain high crustacean species richness through time in 
temporary pools (Morin, 1987). Therefore, it is likely 
that Ambystoma tigrinum is at least partially responsi
ble for the high crustacean diversity found in the Jep
son Prairie pools. However, other equally diverse pools 
(e.g., Dales Lake , Dales Potholes) contained herbivo
rous anuran tadpoles (e.g. , Hyla regilla) rather than 
carnivorous salamander larvae; therefore, amphibian 
predation does not explain all cases of high crustacean 
species richness . Comparative studies of food webs 
in these different communities are needed to elucidate 
the effects of different amphibians on the richness and 
structure of vernal pool crustacean assemblages. 

Insects from 44 families and 11 orders were found 
in our plankton net samples. Most specimens were 
identified only to family or genus level, but we esti
mate that these insects number approximately 62 to 
100 species. Twenty to 30 of these insect species are 
potential predators of crustaceans. Almost all pools 
in our study contained predatory insects, and in some 
cases these predators occurred in high numbers. The 
role these invertebrate predators play in retarding the 
process of competitive exclusion among vernal pool 
crustaceans, and thus facilitating increased diversity 
of coexisting species, remains unknown and could be 
addressed through field manipulations such as caging 
experiments. 

High diversity and the frequent co-occurrence of 
congeners in temporary pools might also be due to the 
stochastic nature of the habitat. Crustacean populations 
in temporary pools exist for the relatively short peri 
od of time that the pool is inundated, and are 're-set' 
each year as they annually re-establish from a dor 
mant propagule bank. This periodic interruption of 
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the community may prevent some ecological interac
tions from going to completion, such as the exclu
sion of an inferior competitor or the elimination of 
a prey species by a predator. Thiery (1982) recog
nized the periodic interruption of a community and 
the resultant truncation of competitive interactions as a 
mechanism for increased species diversity, and called it 
the 'competition-interruption hypothesis.' "This mech
anism has been used to explain diversity patterns in 
such different communities as forests (Taylor, 1973; 
Bormann & Likens, 1979; Garwood et al., 1979; 
Veblen et al., 1980), intertidal organisms (Liebermann 
et 81., 1979; Sousa, 1979), corals (Loya, 1976), and 
coral reef fishes (Bohnsack & Talbot, 1980)' (p. 702, 
TIllery, 1982; full references can be found in the orig
inal text), as well as arctic ponds (Dodson, 1975) , 
coral-associated decapod crustaceans (Abele, 1976), 
and larval whirligig beetles (Istock, 1966, 1967) . 

Additionally, year-to-year ,variations and within
seasonenvironrnentalfluctuatiens can operate to main
tain long-term coexistence under some competitive 
conditions (Chesson & Huntly, 1989). Such environ
mental variability has been invoked to explain high 
species richness (i.e, higher than expected by competi
tive exclusion theory) in freshwater crustacean assem
blages (Anderson, 1974), tundra pool eubranchiopods 
(Nikolaeva & Vekbov, 1985), ostracods (McLay, 
1978a; 1,978b), and lake phytoplankton (Richerson 
et al., 1970). Also, research on conspecific Daphnia 
clones, which can been viewed as extremely close
ly related taxa, suggests that temporal heterogeneity 
resulting in fluctuating selection can allow the long
term co-existence of multiple clone lineages in the 
same pool (Carvalho & Crisp, 1987; Hann & Hebert, 
1986; Hebert & Crease, 1980; Lynch, 1983; 1987; 
Weider, 1985; Wilson & Hebert, 1992). Thus, the 
annual truncation of competitive interactions, in con
junction with both differences in life history strategies 
employed by different species and inter-annual envi
ronmental variability, may lead to high species richness 
in vernal pools. For example, an inferior competitor 
may persist by reproducing quickly and senescing each 
year before pool resources become limiting; a species 
which has high reproductive success in one year may 
do poorly in other years. 

It has long been suspected that the failure of some 
natural systems to attain equilibrium is the reason that 
competitive exclusion does not operate in certain situa
tions, for example, Hutchinson's 'paradox of the plank
ton' (Huston, 1979; Hutchinson, 1941; 1961; Wiens, 
1977) . The abundance of co-occurring congeneric 

species found in our survey suggests that Gause's prin
ciple of competitive exclusion (Gause, 1934) may not 
apply to these crustacean assemblages, perhaps as a 
result of generation times that are of the game order 
of magnitude as duration of the habitat (Hutchinson, 
1953; 1961). The temporary pool habitat appears to be 
a clear example ofa periodically disturbed (i.e. truncat
ed), non-equilibrium (or perhaps dynamic equilibrium) 
system. This fact alone may prove to bea satisfactory 
explanation for the high species richness and numerous 
congeneric occurrences observed in many temporary 
pools. This hypothesis awaits empirical testing, and 
should prove to be a fertile area for future ecological 
research. 

Conclusion 

California vernal pools harbor surprisingly diverse and 
largely unknown crustacean assemblages. Almost half 
of the 67 crustacean species found in this survey may 
be undescribed species. Endemic and rare species com
prise a major portion of the crustacean assemblages of 
northern California vernal pools. These findings, in 
conjunction with the documented endemism of ver
nal pool plants and the possibility for similarly high 
endemism among the other taxa which remain large
ly unstudied (platyhelminths, gastropods, annelids, 
arachnids, insects, rotifers, algae), indicate the impor
tance of carefully planned conservation for the com
munities of California vernal pools. 

The species composition of crustacean assem
blages corresponds with some physical and chemical 
aspects of the habitat (depth, solute concentrations, 
elevation, biogeographic province), and with existing 
geologic/floristic-based habitat classifications. Among 
pools of the same habitat type, species composition 
varies and assemblage similarity is not correlated with 
geographic proximity.These patterns of diversity indi
cate that preservation strategies for the vernal pool 
habitat should include many pools at each site, multi
ple sites of each habitat type, and all identified habitat 
types. 

The positive relationship between pool size/depth! 
hydroperiod and species richness may be explained by 
at least four hypotheses which incorporate develop
mental rates, temporal and spatial resource partition
ing, and the species-area relationship of equilibrium 
island biogeography. The first threeof these hypothe
ses seem to be of varying importance among pools of 
different habitat types , but recent evidence for low lev
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els of dispersal in many freshwater crustaceans casts 
doubt upon the applicability of the latter hypothesis to 
these assemblages. 

Ephemeral pool crustacean assemblages frequently 
have high species richness and numerous co-occurring 
congeners. Ecological species-packing, short-term but 
unlimited nutritional resources derived from allochtho
nous input, autochthonous recycling, photosynthesis 
and/or argillotrophic conditions, low levels of preda
tion , and seasonal disturbance of the community likely 
contribute to the maintenance of such high diversi
ty. The most significant of these mechanisms may be 
temporal truncation, because it can prevent ecological 
interactions from going to fixation where vulnerable 
prey species and inferior competitors are eliminated 
and species richness is decreased. 

We hope that these results will serve as a catalyst 
and a foundation for future research on topics such as 
trophic structure, character displacement and resource 
partitioning among co-occurring congeners, patterns 
of species distributions across a spatial mosaic of dif
ferent habitat types, and relationships among temporal 
habitat variability, life history strategies, ecological 
interactions, and species richness in ephemeral pool 
communities. 
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Appendix A. Standardized terminology for pool size and water chem-
Alkalinlty (mg lr ')	 <100 very low istry parameters,
 

1~200 low
 
Salinity (%0)	 <I low 201-400 moderate 

1-5 moderate 401-1000 high 

>5 high >1000 very high 

Secchi Disc Transparency (em)	 0-3 very turbid TotalDissolvedSolids (mg I-I) <100 very low 
3--{) turbid 100--500 low 

6--13 cloudy 50i-1000 moderate 
clear clear 1001-2000 high 

>2000 very high 
Conductivity (p,fl-I)	 <100 very low 

100-500 low Surface Area(m2) <300 very small 
501-700 moderate 300--1000 small 

>700 high 1001-3000 medium 
3001-25000 large

pH	 5.0-5.5 strong acid 
>25000 very large 

5.6--6.1 moderate acid 
6.2--{'j.5 mild acid Depth (m) <0.10 very shallow 

6.6--7.4 neutral 0.1()-{).25 shallow 
7,5-7.8 mild base 0.26--0.50 medium 

7.9-8.4 moderate base 0.51-1.0 deep 

8.5-9.0 strong base >1.0 very deep 
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I I ..... I~I ~"' ..... .C'\~V"'II""'JA. U . - o
Fall Rlvr r Mulon filin nalt> Pt.ln T Oscln Dnlln Rtd muff 

FR- I FR-6 FR-7 /~ 1 -5 MP- / lIl P-l n.IesL.k, 111 -10 r othoies IT l2 TUS Rn lJ ROts Rnt6 R020 

COptpOdl (17) 
Aetmthocyclop. carolmtanvs (Cp + + + + + + + + + + + 

l-/ctmlhocyclop . verna lis (Cy) + + + 

Ag laodtoplOffTll'!orbo.1 (Co) + 

Arlkyelfa sp. A (Ha) + + + + 

Bryocamptuswashtngtonensu (110) 
Conthocamptu. ,o~rtcoA "i (lfa) 

Canrhocalnpfu, 'p. A (Ha) 

Olneyc/ol" era ss/cawl. vor. brochycercus rCy) + 

Oiacyc/ops novu. rCy) + 

Dtocyctops sp. A (Cy) + + + + + + 

c/tcyclop., elegans (Cy) + 

F/"porod/aplomu. codacus (Co) + 

H.sp.rodlaplomus e ,...,1(Ca) -I + + + + + + + 

II.spcrodlaplomus birsutn (Cn) + + + 

l~plodlap'unrJ<.'yrrrlli (Co) + + + + + + + + + 

A,/lc.rocyc1op.",bollus «» + ---+ 

SJ.lsrodlaptomus pallldu. (Co) 

Numb" oCeonenods nc r nool 2 2 3 4 4 3 4 4 6 4 S 2 3 2 3 

Oslrltoda (14) 
Oradkyslrarrck3;o rt!IJeu/ota?_ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

{Candooa sp.} (+) (+) (+ J (+) 1+1 (+1 (+1 
CanOO1ft1 caudata + + + + + 

Candona cf C. .Ioglloli. + 

Co ndona II. sp. C + 
CandOf'o n. sp. 0 + + + + 

Condona sn. A + + + 
Cypr id<>pJls vidno + 

- - - -

Cypris s"b~ohosa ___ -
cnCJ.",is sp. If + 
f)'CJpr is s,.1. 'P. A + + + + + 

Eecyprls s,l. sp. IJ + + + + + 
Evcyprts virens ~dia + + + + + 
{Heterocypn.s s.p.) 

--- - -
{+l 

HeterocyprlsafT.H. caroltnensts t + + 
lItl"OCJP,I. off. H. ,alundolus + + + + 
IItk,oCJ7l71. IncongnlCn. + 

(Limnocylhcrc p .l 
-- - . _- - -. - - -

(+l (+) 1+) , {+l 

Limllocythert afJ. paraornara 

Limnocytber« po sterolimba -I + -I + + + + + 
Limnocythere if. sanct tpatricit + 
{)mnOCj',h.rc sp . IJ + + + + 
? Megalocypris sp. + + 
p.IOCJpr ls of! P. aibomaculata + + 
Potamocypris ~'p. A + + + 
Unknownsp. D 
Unknown sp. G 
Nu mbe r -;;C ostracod .• ncr eool S 2 3 4 S 4 6 6 8 9 7 6 7 I 4 
Tol,.. number of ~Ptciu pe r- pool 9 8 8 JS 16 10 24 19 27 19 22 s 12 4 8 



.. . . - - .. h d d fi II I' d alohab 11 r db _.. - _ dix 8 h ----- -- - - ---- -- - -- - - - -- --- - s- - -- -- ---- - - ---- - fi --- _._- -.-h -- -- -.--h 
Red BlulT Covote Creek Truckee Creek Thomes Creek 

ROn RBJ R~ COY2 COV4 COYS TR15 TRlfi TRI7 TR24 TROFF TR7 111-A nlll nll4 

Surface Area, observed maximum (ml 
) n .a, 1767 141 701 452 12566 628 471 75 106 1001 157 157 188 1100 

Maximum Depth (m) 0.25 0.15 0.10-0.20 0.20·0 .30 0.15 10.15-0.50 0.15 0.20 0.07 0.16 0.10-0 .25 0.12-0 .18 0.20-0.2S 0.25 0 .25-0.45 

lOS ('!!$ 1" ) 
_ .. _---- - - - '---

170 50 60 3(}..60 SO 40 -100 SO 35 30 20 40·50 40 30 10 10-10 

Al k a l i n i ' ~&.I:J_ ___ _·_ . n.a. n.a. 76 64 n.a. 64-120 52 48 40 36 48-68 42-44 28-32 24 20-22 

~fl d u e l j Yi t y (JJO") 120 90 120 60· 110 90 70-200 80 70 60 50 85-90 20-60 50-70 30 2a-30 ._ -  - _. - _.' 1-._ - -
~1 J 8.8 7.2 7.8-8.6 6.7-7.4 7.2 7.2-11.1 7.0 7.2 7.2 7.4 6.8-7.4 7.2-7 .5 6.6·7.4 8,4 7.R 
'rcrnncralurc f'Cl • 18 14 27 19 19 18-27 10.8 19 27 H 12.5-28 13.7-29 11.2-29 12.5 12.5-28 

Annstno (4) 

Branchinecta conservauo 
.• 

Brtmchinecta disstmiiis 

Bronchmecta Iynd,t + + + + + + + 
Un«rl ~ II Q occidentolis 

NumMr or anostr.c:ans ner 0001 0 0 0 0 0 0 I I 
-

0 I 1 1 I 1 0 

Noloslnca (2) 

Up/drlnlS &fl. A .. 
Lepidurtr: packard! 

Number ofnotn.!ncl.' ocr 0001 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Spinleludlfa (I) --~_ . 

C)'t /m , califomicus 

Numbcr of .nlnIClud.'"n. ncr nool 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Latvlcaudlta (I) 
Lynceus brachynrus 

-- -

Number of Ilcvlclud.l.n, ncr nool 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cladocera (18) 

Alana c! davidt 

Alona cf. setulosa 

Alona sp. A + 
Alona sp. B 

Camntocercus .fp . A 
- -- - -

Cersodaphma renculata 
- - - ._ -  -- - - -- --- . ._  -

+ + 
Chydoms cf sphoertcns 

._- . . --- _ .,----

DapHnia cf. middendorffiana 
. _-~-

Daphn ia cf pule" 
-' 

Dtophonosoma cf. birge ! 

DUnMl-'t!dia crassa 
- - - ._ -- -- --

uyd/gla leydlgi 

Mocrothn« hirsuticomi: ~ ... + + 
Moina cf. mtcrura 

- '- - -
+ + 

N.,ITO:<US oduncus 

Plewoxus .'1'. A --
Simocephalu: p . A + + ... ... 
Simocep hatus vetutus + 
Number or t1ldoccran.< ncr nool 1 I 2 0 0 5 I 0 0 0 0 0 2 I t 

· Tcmpcnll UTC ranges represent only the temperatures reco rded during daytime site vishs over th ree sampl ing periods (February 16-24 , March 23-April 3 . Apr il 22·Ma y I). 

1\.a,9101 l'vl'ilOlhlc 
) Could he identified 10 genus but not 10 species: counted only i f specimen represents sole member or that genus found in pool, 

Ca ~ calan oid Cy - cycfupoid Iia ~ barpacticoid 

1 Regard ed ;'l~ A synon ym or ile tcrocyp rts incongrncns by some workers . 

I 
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R.d BlutT Coyot. <:nek T......... Crttk T1lom.. Crttk 
RRlJ RBJ RIJ.4 con con cors TR t 5 TR II; TRt7 TR24 TROFF TR7 TIf·A TIm Tff U 

CO\'(pod l ([ 7) 

llca nlhocyclop' azrolin '""". (Cy) + + + + + + + + + + 

lIamthocydop. W! mali. (Cy) 

IIKlmxflaplDmus/or1><.ri (Ca) 

1I"lwvtlla SI'. II (Ha) 
/Jry<xarnplll.J wash'nRlo'WUb (I/o) + 

CanlhoetmrplUS roberteoker! (Ho) 

Ctmlh o<:"'"P/ u, >p. II (I/o) + 

Dtocyc/ap. =Icaudl. var. brochyce rcus (Cy) + + + + + 

Dlocyclop>navus (Cy) 
Dlacyclop>>p. II (Cy) + + + + + + + + 

E;lIcyc/op> ,ltgalU (Cy) + 

H.~iapIOmas cadacv: (Co) 

Iluprrodlaplomus etsen! (Ca) 
Hupc-odJaptom•• ltlrsulus (Ca) 

,lLprodlaplom u. Iyn'rlll (Co) + + + + 

Mlcrccyc/ops ru bellus (Cy) 
1S1i.,oJ laJ]lo", u. pallldu. (Co) 

N...ber or ton.nod, ner 0001 3 J 3 2 3 4 2 0 0 0 0 I 4 2 3 
Oslruodl (14\ 
BrodIrystrrmdrs lo ret tcukn a? + + + + + + + + + 

(CoM otta m} (+1 (+ 1 (+ ) 

Co..J01tO cavdato + 

Candono if. C. stognalts 

CoMona n. sp. C + 

Candona n. sp. D 
CoM ono sp. II 
Cyprldop.l. vidva + 

CJ7JrU S"hK/ohroa 
f;ncyprls sp. II + 

E;. Wls s./. sf'. II + + + 

E:uqprls s.l. p . B + 

CucyprU vlrens m,dla + + + + 

(H'/rtYx ypr l. p.) (+) ( +) 

/ltlrrrx:ypr1s off.If. caroltnensts I 

HtI,rocwrls off. II. ronmdatu s + + + + 

1f",rocyprlJ IlIo>rtgnJrlU 

(LimnocyI~'" sp.} 
UIllIIOC}'fhtrt off, para omata 

UmrtOC)'lh,,,,posl,ral/mho ~ + + 

Llmnocytht'" cf, sanct tpatrtctl 

U mnocythr", sr>. B + + + + 

? M.golrx:yprls sp. 
Pelocypris aff P. albomacutato 
Potamocyprts sp. II 
Unl",,,,,n sp. D 

UrWt"", n sp. G + 
Number or ""Ir.,od. oer noo l 4 4 8 0 1 7 0 2 0 0 0 4 1 I I 
Tol l) nn mber nr ' p<c1u rer pool 8 8 13 2 6 16 4 2 I I I 6 R 5 5 

N
s listed alnhabeticall ..... ........._- ....
 - - -- d d fc 11 - -_..... listed b fi rth "" th 
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Thoma Cr..,k Comlo~ 

n l~onl20 TII42. 1-)n f3 nUl n l41 TJl41 CRI09 CR2 CR74CR27 CR4 1-2 

SurfllCCi\re2, oll<erved max imum (m') 

CRI4" 
424 82377 50 314 177 50 377 157 71393 94 38 ~ 236 

Maximum Depth (m) 0.2)-0.25 0.12-0.25 0.20-0AO 0.20 0.70-0.85 0.11-0.35 0.11 0.17-0 .20 .05-0.25 0.15 0.05 0.07 0.10 0.04-0 .15 0.12 

IDS (mgr') IS·30 15-40 3D-lOll 4D-SO 20-30 10-2020 30 2D-3020 10 20 20-60 30 

hrkalin ity (mS 1") 

30 

24-40 28-76 28-44 20 )4.7226-28 24 28 -36 24.3020-22 32-40 40 

Condutliviry bur') 
20 28 J2 

40 SD-19O 4030-60 30-60 7D-9O SO~O 20 4D-5040-4S 4030 60 40·125 50 

pH 7A-9.8 8.0-9A 7.4 6.6~.7 6.6-7 .2 7.6 6.6-7 .4 7.6-8 .6 7.2-9.3 7.5 6.9-7.0 7.3 

Temperature I"CI " 

7.4 7.2 8.4 
12.3-24 12.5-24 12.9-30 12-28 12.5-24 I7.S 21 17 

"oosln":,, (4) 

27 12 19.5-23 20-25 25 27 20-24 

lJrtmch~c:1a C01L,~n'OJio 

8ranch'~da dl.ssimllis 
Brlmdol",cta l)"IChl ++ + + ++ + ++ + 
Llrtckrlelfa occldentallJ 

I 1 0 0 I I I I J 0N"",~r or Illos'nnn. ner nnol I 0 I 1 0 

NolOIlrae. (2) 

upldurw sp. II 
Lq>ldllMlJpoclardl 

0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0Num~r of 1I0loslneln. r>t' 11001 0 0 0 0 0 

S"IIIIClUd.ll (I) 

Cyri"'J coll/amlcuJ 

NlrVlbcr ofm!nlc'lUdllan. ner !lOoJ 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ln"lendala (I) 

LY"~1lS brllChyu11LJ 

NU1II~ ortltTfcaud"lan, ner 11001 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 
C1adOl:en (IS) 

Wona <Idavldl 

AI""" <Isetulosa 

AI"""JI]. A 
Alonosp. B 
Camptr>«reus sp. A 
Certodophnta rettculata + 
Chydorus if. If'IttmicuJ 
Dap'mia if. "'lddtndo1f/l"'''' 
Dophnltl <Iptllcx 

DltphanosOWlQ<IbT' 
Dtmltnotdia crassa 

Uyd~la lqtfll(! 

MacroIhrix hfrmlcomls + + + + ++ + + + + + 
Moma ef micrura + 
Pleuro:nu oalRlCUJ 

PklUtttJQ sp. II 
SIMOaplltllUJ sp. A + + ++ + + + + + + 
SlmoctphttlUJ vrtulUJ 

Number of t"'doteran, ner noo1 2 2 0 20 2 2 1 20 2 2 0 3 3 

"Temperature rlllges represent only the ternpcretures recorded during daytime sire visits over three sampling period' (February 16-24, March 23-April 3, April 22-M.y I). 
I I Could be ide nlilied 10genus but not to species; counted only if specimen represents sole member of thet genus found in pool. 
C.  caten oid Cy - cyelcpoid H.  harpecticoid 
'Regorded as I synonym or Hetero cyprls incongruens by some workers. -' 

W 
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Thomn C rtck Co rnin2 
T H20 T II3 TIIJ3 T1/4 0 TI /4 1 T II42 T1/42. CR109 CR14A CRl CRl7 CR4 CR74 I-I 1-2 

COJl!poda (17) 
AamlhCX)'ClopJ corolt ntanus (Cy) + + + + + + + + + + 

Aconlhccyrlops vernalis (Cy) 

IAglaod/apla,"UJ foebest (Co) 

AII~lIo sr.A (Ha) + 

8ryoca"'PIIIJ ••""hlnglon,ruU (Ha) 

Cantltoco"'f1lUs robertcok er! (110) 

Ccmthocarnplu, sp. A (Ira) 

Diac>'CI0pI e",..sicavdis var. braehycuClIS (CyJ + + + + + + + + 

DiacyclOf1l""""' (Cy) 
Dl«:yclop&!p. A (Cy) + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

£"cyciopJ . It gans (Cy) + 

H,S('!rodiaplomus cadacus (Co) 

H'''P!roJlaplomlll ,'sent (Co) + 

Ifup,radlapfornus hl"ulUJ (Co) 

!-Plod/oplomus tyrrrfll (Co) + + + + 

Mic:rocyclopl rubellvs (Cy) 

Sils/adlapromul palltdus (Co) 

Numlrt r of collcnnds ncr non l 5 2 2 4 3 4 4 3 0 I J 2 I 2 2 

Ostracod. (24) 
8radlty3lrorrdts fa reticulata? + + + + + + + + + + + + 

(Condon" JD.) 1+1 (+ 1 {+l {+} (+ } (+) 
Candono caudata + + + 

Candono cf C. stagnalis 

Candolla a. sp . C + + 

Candona n . •p. 0 
Carrdona sp. A 

CyPrldopsis vtduo + 

Cypri s subglobosa + 

£"",prIJ sp. A 

£ucyprls s.l. sp. A + + + + + + + 
f;ucyprlJ s.l, sp. B + + + 
Eucypris vtrens "",dla + + + + + 

{1I.'trocypris sp.} (+) l +l 1+1 
Heterocyprts off. II . corol inens ts I 

" . " rocyprls off. /I. ronmdatus + + + + + 

Heterocyprts I""""pm"s 
(Llmnocytlrtn sp.} 1+1 
LiIMcx:yt~rt off. paraornata + 
LlmnOC)'lh.rt posteroltmba 

LI",,,oC)'lhtn ef son cttpatricii 

UmnOC)'lh~ Sf. B + + + + 
1 M.galoC}'prls sp. 

Pelocyprts offP. olbomaculota 

Potamocypris sp. A + 

Un!:nolfn '1" 0 
Unm olf ll sp. G 
Number o f ostracods ner nool 7 7 I I 5 0 4 J 6 J I I 2 4 J 
T nt,, 1numhtr or:'lprciu per- ['lonl 15 12 4 5 10 5 II 9 8 7 6 5 4 10 8 



uth . hfilisted b listed alohabeticall s11Iiddhhdix B .. .-. .. . . ~ - - _.. - ---  - - --- - - "' .......... ..., --.................  IV. 001s are __ _. - . . - -- - -~- --- - -
IIall Cnd Slon.. Cruk Wll_ Cre ek Ane ndal. J '!>to. Pnlrl e 

IlJO JI9 S1 55 sa WII W IS WI8 A-I A-A J-3 J ·S J-A1 

Surfau IIn:A, observed maximum (m') 188 38 78~ 44 S9 687 31 259 804 118 21382 237S83 294S2 

Muimum Depth (m) 0.09-1J.15 0.15 0.lS-1J.2S 0.09-1).20 0.07 0.13-1J.25 0.08-0.20 0.11·0.22 0.12-1J.l5 0.10-1J.20 0.40-1).60 0.50-1).80 0.40·0.55 

TDS(mltl") 10 10 W-30 20 20 30-40 2G-30 3G-SO 30 4G-70 8G-250 65-16Q 110-340 

Alkalinity (mit l") 20-24 20 36-44 28·34 32 44-48 40-44 36-58 44-60 56-64 46-98 48-100 6Q·140 

Cond uctivity !I'll") 30 20 50 50 50 60-80 50-70 60-100 60-70 95-120 180-520 130·340 25~80 

pH 8.0-8.2 6.7 7.3-9.0 8.4·9.0 8.2 6.4.7.2 8.G-8,4 8.G-8.9 6.2-7.8 6.0-7.4 7.2·7.6 6.2-8.0 7.6-7.8 
Temperature C"Cl • 9 9.5-18 15-2S 16.9-26 26 20·23 20-24 20.5·24 13.5-)2 11-33 13.2-21 17-21 18-21 
Anoslrata (4) 

BranchiP"tec1aconservatio + + + 
Branch/Me/a din/mills 

Branchtnecta lynch/ + + + + + + + 
UncJor/<lla occidemalis 

N...""r or noslnlca.' ncr nool I I I I 0 I I I 0 0 I J I 
Noloslnlta (2) 

Lq>IcJUMt.J sp. A 
/..eplcJuMt.J pacMrdl + + + 
N.",""r ornolorlratans eer nool 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I I I 

Spinlcauda" (I) 
Cyx tcus ca1!fornl= + + + 
N...""r or mlnlcaudll.., eer r-oot 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I I I 
Lanlt1lud... (I) 

LY"<%'" brochyurus 
N...ber on.eTicaud.'"nJ ner DOOI 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
a.do<:cnI (18) 
Alana cf davldl 

[AI"""if setulosa 
.AI""" sp . A 

iA/""" sp. B 
Camptocercus sp. A 

Certodap hnta rettculata + 
Chydom: cf spbaertcus 

Daphn/a if. m/cJd.ndOfjJiana + + + 
Dapltnla cf pula. + + + + + 
D#aphanMoma if. blrKc/ 
OImMweJla crassa 

/..eyd/g/a /rydlg/ + 
MfKTr}(hr/xh/rsurtcomir + + + + + + + + + 
Ma/no cf mtcrura 

Pf~ur"Q.rJL.f oduncus 

Pi.uronu sp.A 
ISlmoaphalus sp. A + + + + + + + + + 
Isim~phalus "'ulus + + + + + 
Number Drclldoceran. eer 1>0<11 2 0 4 3 2 3 1 3 2 2 4 4 3 

"Temperature range> represent on ly the temperatures recorded during daytime site visits over threesampling period5(February 16·24, March 23-April3, April 22-May I). 
( 1 Could be identified10 genus but not 10 species; counted only if specimen representssole member oflhat genus found in pool. 
Ca - ealenoid Cy - cyclopold H. = harpactico id 
l Regardedas a synonym of Heterocypris incongruens by some workers. 

...... 
!Jl 



tho 0\Anpendix B. Physical chemical and snectes data tor all 00015. Species are nsteo alnhabeticallv, br0015 are ._____ h..... . ~. - .....~ . .-. --
11.11 Crnk Stonv Cr«k WilStIllend< Allendal. J.p..... rntlrl, 

1110 119 52 5S 58 \VII WI S \VIS A- I A-A J.J J ·5 J-A2 

~pod l ( 17) 
IActmlhocyclops carolmiama (Cy) + + + + + + + + + + 

Acan lh,xye/ ops verratts (Cy) 

AglaodlC1(JfomusjorMS / (Co) 

A/I~>!I/a sp. A (Ha) + + + 

8ryocamplli' wash tngtonen sts (110) 

Canl" acmrtplu. robertcokeri (f lo) + 

C4nlJuxa"'J'lUSsp. A (1/0) 

Dlacyclops crasst covdts ' ·ar. brachycercus (Cr) + + 

Dlocyclop« novUJ (Cyj + 

Dlncydops sp. A (Cr) + + + + + + + + + 

EucYe/cps r1~8ans (Cr) + 

llesperodiaptomus cadacus (Co) 

f{.~rod/apto", us etsenl (Co) + + + 

Hesperodkspto mus IrirJUI /lS (Co) 

uptod laplamus tyrrtlll (Co) + + + + 

Mlcrocyclops rubellvs (Cy) 

Sllslodiaplomlu pa llidllS (Co) + 

Nom"'r or ennenods eer 0001 0 0 2 2 I J I J 5 J ~ (, 5 
Oslflcodl (24) 
O"ad1~yslranJ~s ;(]. rettcu lata? + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
{Candona sp.} (+) (+1 t+) (+} 

Candona carte/al a + + 
Candona cf C. sta gna lis 

Candono n. sp. C + 
Candona n. sp . D + + + + 
CandO'tOsp. A 

q 'P"ldopsls vidua 

Cyp ris s/lbglobwo 

f.ucyprls sp. A + -- - - - - - -
~1C)prls s.l. sp. A + + + + + + + + 
CuCWris s.f. sp. 8 

F:Ju:)prlJ virens media + + + + 
(/{. I""9'P'ls sp .) 
Htl "oc:ypru off. H. carolinensis t + + + 
Ht ttrocypris off. I/. rOlllndo tu. + + + 
Heterocvortr tncongruens 
(LimnOC)llh", sp.} { +} 

Ll mnocy1M~ aff. paraornata 

L1mnOC)llh" t posteroltmba + + + 
L I,""ocy1~ty cf. sa nct tpo trtctt 

L1mnocyf ~ty sp. 8 + + + + 
1 Mtga lacyprl. sp. + + + 
P, logvls off P. al bomoculata + 

Potamocyprts sp. A + + 
Urtbtcnf" p . D + + + 
Unknown sp. G 
Number-or "'In cod. DCr coot I 2 J 4 2 J 4 3 J 5 7 12 8 
Toli l numbo, or . " .des per 1'001 4 J 10 10 S 10 7 10 10 10 18 25 19 


